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I. Introduction

Irlln in 1900 WIIS a non-IndustrIal country, I.B, less than

ten per cent of its Gross Domestic Product lGDP> was tormed by

Industry, In 1925, when Rei; Shih set Iran on a new course, this

situation had not changed. In 1941 an industrial base had come

Into being, granted at high cost, but Iran was on the way to

becoming an industrleJizlng country, i.e. ten to 20 per cent of

Its GOP was tormed by mdustry. Between 1925 and 1~1 an

economic policy had been developed and implemented which had made

this possible. This policy was based "on tour points: govern

ment assumption of the country's economiC direction: reorgan

Ization of the tactors of production: a balance between

consumption of Imported goods and national purchasing power; and

expansion of the purchasing power. The Industrial polley WllS

envisaged liS a system in which the government WllS a prime mover,

rather than deliberate etatism, Private enterprise was to be

encouraged by import duty protection, industrial credits, and

facilities for the importation 01 productive equlpmenl"(1) The

credit tor thiS policy, which is given to either Rez; Shah Of

Teimurtash his minister of COurt, must be laid at the door ot Il

group of reform-minded people, who were in favour of a strong

centraliZing government to bring security and self-reliance to

Iran, and tor which the group provided both the IdeOlogy and

political backing IS well as the personnel to execute and reillize

these I(leas, The activities of these reformers ha(l been a

recurrent pattern In Iranian politics since the mid-nmeteenth

century. In the tiel(l of tnr:lustrlalization their purpose was to

lIchleve national self-reliance and diversification; the mellns

chosen to promote that objective was Import-substitution. To

meet the needs of the in(lustriahzation programme, the government

of Iran had to create a social and technological Infrllstructure

from scratch. Iran lacked an adequate transport system, while

new ffnancilll institutions ware needB(l to encourage entrepre

neurial inItiative. Roads were built, the trans~lranian railway

was construcle(l, a national bank was founded, soon followed by

others, lind schools at 1I1i levels were stllrted, while technical

8n(l managerilll nee(ls were sattsfied by sending stu(lents abrolld to

receive lIdVllnced training lind eKperience.,



High tanfts we,. Introduced to prolect the Infant

mdustnes, whIch dlS"torted the Price-mechanism and the effect
IveneSs of resource allocation. Consequently the unit cosh ot

pi'"oductlon were very h,gh, out nus WU mevltable to cte.te Ind

sust,1n these u'ldustrles. Although pl'"ohtaolllty and emptoyment

generahon did not receive much .ttention, the notions were not

absent trom thl objectives of the new econom,c policy, and In

fact • great many 10WI were created. However, many of the

Industnes could only sutV\Ye because they were protected and

enjoyed a qUISI~monopollstlc poSition. As a result of this, only

speclflc groups within the country benefitted from the economic

policy, Which morllO~r Inhiblted the mobvatlon 01 lOdustnaHrts

10 e"port. Sm.1I pnvete trllders, .rtJsans, Industnal labour

and peasanls had \0 toot the bill tor the high price which Iran

had to pay for ,ts Il'ldUS"trlllllzatlol'l programme. Although there

WIlS considerable waste. It IS" dIfficult to sey Whether the

industrialization programme r'ally could hll_ been e~uted at

lower cosl For there was also considerable pnde within Iran

that the country had made a leap torward under tts own steam,

w,thout fore'lln C4pltaL Rei&" Shih and hlS supporters had 11\

tact beel'l able to rellilte almost all ObJll'Ctlves formulated by

Iran's nil'leteenth century reformers, and thuS" had fulfilled an

age-old drf!'am. The opponents and critics ot Re'ii Sh.h did I'lot

disagree WIth the objectives of hiS eC;()i'lomIC policy, but about

the distribution of Its effects. Although. failure from the

POint of view of the distribution of development Mnefits, the

Industnabzabon policy was successful III transform,ng Iranian

socIety and .ts lI!'CO/lOmy, and formed "thl most mterllstlng e"ampl.

10 the Middle East of a state-directed effort at economic

organltalton."(2)

NOTES

I. Grunwald and Ronan, 1!MiO, 21

2. lbld~

,



It The I..aboor Foree PrIor to 1914

Dunng the perIOd under study the population ot Iran

lnereued 'rom 9.29 million In 1901 to 14.55 millIOn In 1940.

The urban share of the popu18tlon hardly changed during thiS

period. although urbamlalJon slightly Incru..sed lI$ IS ahoWl'l In

Table U1l This IS also borne out by the esl'm.ted growth rates

for thiS period ....hlCh Indicate that pnor to 1$34 th"r" ....Q _

TABLE l' THE POPULATION OF IRAN AND ITS URBAN-RURAL

DISTRIBUTION (MILLIONS)

,"" total urban rur.1

19'" 9.92 "" " 7.84 79

1911 10.66 <2. " 8.24 79

1921 11.47 .., " '.06 79

''''' 13.32 <8, " 10.52 79

,''''' ".55 3.'" " 11.35 "
no s'gmflcant net rural/urblon mIgration. After 1!334, howevlilr,

there 's a ch.nge 10 be noted between urban IIlld tollli growth

rates, sigmfylng • net rural-urbllll migrlltlon. At! Important

'actor tor thiS development ....1.$ pt"Obably the ne.... economic pohey

of Reli Shih. 'lllhich r• .sulted "' en Increue In manufacturing

C4p1Clty and drew p8l1santll to the urban areu.(2)

According to BeJroch (3), reasonably rehable data tor the

develOPing countnes III general tor Itle penocl from 1920 to 1950

IIldlCllte that the active popuillhon III the manufactunng lector

dropped from 8.5 10 7£, per cent, 'III!'Ille the figure for the m,d

mnateenth century 'III" pt'1)bably roughly about 10 per cent Th.,e

rough lIl<lIcations also hold for lrllll. The rate of urbllmzatlon

and popullltion growth overall wu slower than In MllIn countnas

J/l general. However, lIt1l'1ougl'l preclse data are lacking Iher. IS

the undeniable fact that the tertiary sector in Iran Incre.v.sed

conslderebly after 1900 concomitant ....'th iI drop III the lelvel 01

employment in the secondary sector.(4) Those d.tlI which are

.v.vail.ble for Iran are guestlmates for the country lIS • whole,

3



TABLE 2 CHANGES, BY BRANCH Of ACTIVITY, IN THE STRUCTURE

OF THE ACTIVE POPULATION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

WITH MARKET ECONOMIES, 1900-1950 (%}

Branch 01 aclJvlty

....gncullure

MIning )

Manufacturing I

COnstruction I

COmmerce. bankS

Transport,

communIcations
S.,.,.,ees

I

I
I
I

1900

77.9

.8

100.0

,,'"
n .•
0.'
M
>D

5.'

1.'
S>

100,0

1930

1.8
~,

100.0

'950

73.3

0.'
7<,.
58

20..
10<10

t

......., and do not provide a sectorel and/or gllOgraphica!

breakdown, Th~ mosl detaIled guesilmate for 1910 IS that by

Abdullaev. who using mainly Run,an arch",al malenal, gives a

secloral breakdown ot selected urban economIC acbvltJes (.a.

Table 3) The economlCllJly acllve male populalJon over ten yaar.

01 age was estimated to be 3.9 million around 1910. 01 which 3.5

million were engaged In agricutture. This mean. that tha active

workforce In Ihe urban areas at that time &mOunted to It least

400,000. (5) This hgure no doubt was hl9her OWIng to the lact

that boys under len were also employed In handlCl'afls, sl'!rYlce.,

commerca and manufactUring. Moreover, qUite a substantial numbar

of women were engaged 'n ell kinds of economic actiVIties,

especially In carpal iltId other weaving aelJvrt,es. Absent from

Table 3 are the workerll engaged In commerce, banks, transport and

communleabon. while tha "gur. lor the sel"Vlces sector seems to

be on the low Side We do not know how many of these wor1lar.

were to be round In the urban arellS of Iran. but Ihelf number

mud heve been considerable. Data on unemployment ere totally

lackll'g, though It must have been fairly substantiaL

•



TABLE 3; EMPLOYMENT IN SELECTED URBAN ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

IN IRAN (Circa 1910) (5)

Factories
Anglo-Persian Oil Company

Mining
Railway employees

Railway workers

(construction)

Road-workers
(Resht-Enleh)

Printers
Carpet-making

Metal-working crafts

Leather crafts
Other handicretts
Fisheries (caspian)

Peerl fisheries

(Persian Gultl

Porters lind dockers

Wood cutters

Leether production
Servants

650

2 460 (Inc!. 576 foreigners)

"'""'"
3 ODD

300

300

65 ODD

'" ODD
900

10 000
4 200 (incl. 2,000 Russians)

4 ODD

4 ODD

300

3 ODD

5 ODD

'25 SOO

What Is clear from Table 3 is that the labour torce engaged
in 'modern industry' was very small. Only some 6,700 workers

qualify as such. The largest share WIIS represented by the rail

way workers (45 per cent), followed by workers In the oil

industry (37 per cent). while factory workers only represent some

12 per cent 01 this group. The traditional industries ware much

more Important than any other industria! activity of II. non-rurlll

nature. The small workshop In which less than ten workers were

employed in making and repairing products without the use of

power-driven machinery was the predomirlanl type of irldustrill.1

establishment in Iran arid remained so until the 19505.
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NOTES

1. Sharief, 1971. 21, Table 2

2. Millspaugh. 1546. 31

3. Bairoeh. 1976, 1I. Table 3

4. Korby, 19n, 2-3, Fig 3; Bhllnef. 1971. 59

5. ~.. 34

6. Abdulla"..., 1968, 212. These dat, provided by II.bduliaev havlil
been corrected where the labour forca in factories Ir.
concerned, $Inc;e he abo counted those laboureu working in
faclonN which had been abandoned by 1900. For further
details lee: Floor, 1980; Farrier, 1982, I, 154, Table 4.1
tor the revised data on "POe employment In tren.

,



1II. TRAOl11OfW. INDUSTRIAl. ACTMTlES 1900-1925

Sfnf,U Industnal estllbl..hmenll were the ma/n I.atur. of

the Ir&lUall manl,llactl,lnng ssetor. These establlshm.llls _re

still pre....ndustrl.1 In nature alld steeped In trachtlon. They

were organrZlId as gUilds and II kind of moral responsibility
between Muter and employees a!luted, the Muter otten not bem9

much better oft thin his workers. These workshops were often a

family buslnen, and usually consisted of a Master assisted by

one or mora skilled labourers and apprentice. (lable 6).
ProduclJon was stili along pre-industrial hnes, i..e.

sp8(:IalluUon occurred In the product and not In the process as
in modern mdustrlal SOClllty. An artisan would otten make all

components 01 an article tllmaalf and assemble th... Into the

final producl t.4oreover poroducbon and sale often took place In

the .ama astlbhshmenLClI

However, these trlldloonaJ lndustnal estllbhshmenls wer.

not always small-seale as is often mistakenly IISsUme<l. It is

true in most cues, but towards the end of the ninet86llth century
a grellt number of I&r"ge facto"es were established III II gred
many Iranian CItlas. A wry large carpet-making factory III

Tabrlz employed up to 1,500 workers In 1899. Most of tllese large

factories ware to be tound Ifl the c"pet Industry, but they also
existed III other IlIdustrial sectors such as leather preparation,

preparatipn ot opium, preparation of henna, and in mining. ''Th.

larger tfle workshop the further WIS the division of labor. The

workers received only wagllS, and controlled nelther tha raw

matarial nor tha finished prodl,lct".(2) Although modelled atter

modern factorIes, these tilctoriliS (lid not achleva" In most CUllS,

a complete break With the cottege yldl,lstnes out of whlcll they

had emerged, lor theIr lewl of mechamzation WIIS very low and

they malllly used m&llual labour. The.. industnu therefore

repr-esent an Intermediate staga of Industrialization. The ease
of Talx"-rz It In thUi respaet rather typical for the other

'irn:\l,Istrial' centres In Iran sueh .. Tehran. Qariin, and Reshl

In addition to these faetonas lIlara elusted In Tabiiz a great
many small tradibonlll workshops whleh employed a towl of 22,942

persons. Aeeording to Sol~nzideh, the number ot servants and

unemployed labourers emounted to 30,000 persons In 1922. He did

7



TABlE <4 NUMBER OF fACTORIES AND OF THEIR l.A8OUR fORCE

IN TABRll (1922) (3)

carpel 'ectories
spinning faclory
w..v1ng mIll
_V1ng mill

weaving mill

weavIng factory
pottery m8klllg
pnnlmg
lithography
tObacco Pfocening
elgar.lte making
brlcll-making

powder-making
fruit-Juice making
dyeing tadones

soap-making
,ron and gypsum

Total

number of number 01 average
employees \IfOrkeu number of

workers

'" ..,. 15
1 150 150
2 100 '00

'0 '00 '0,. 100 5
30 180 5
'0 50 5

B ,,. 15
7 35 5

30 300 10
5 50 '0
5 30 5, 50 '0,. '00 5

'" 200 5
'0 SO 5
5 50 '0

•." <,'" "

-

not mantlon the number of government employees and other category

workers such aa thou engaged In mining and transport
The predominance at the traditional type of industrial

establishmant was accentuated by the IJow and mocIest rise of the
development 01 modern, large-scale Industry In Jran. The drive
for the Introduction at modern Industry in Iren hed begun In the
1850s. Apart from military r8QOns and the wish to become a
modemrl:ed country, In the belief that Westernization WQ the

panleee tor Iran's 110ubles, the main incenti.... for the
mod.rnil:atlon of the industrial sector was Import-sub$f.Jtution.

COnsiderations of employmant cr..tlon did not pllY a role,
although Iran'. natrt. traditiOnal indu.tty wu ......r.1l' hit by

the import of European goods.(4J
B

-



Bharler's ,tatemant (5) that moder,.., large·scale ....duslry,

defined as comprising factories Wllh ten or mora work.rs, did not

eltlst in Ir811 around the tum of the century IS WfQng. In fact,
notwithstanding lhe m811Y o1»tacles modern IndUstry had to

overcome .... Iran • cosl of raw materials, energy, high tra,..sport

rates, no protection against foreign compettition, and non
economic factors - industrialization both prior to and after 1900

until World War I was considerable(6) Between 1900 and 1914

some JO modem large-$Ule flctoria. were erected In Iran.
Because there was a lack ot u1te<jrabon In the economy as a

TABLE 5 LARGE·SCAlE FACTORIES IN IRAN AND THEIR LABOUR

FORCE In

1890-1900
Silk reellng factory/Aminoiiarb

Silk reeling factory/Berekadeh

"'-tch factoryfTehran
Paper mlllfTehran

Sugar mllVKllhrizalt

Glass & PoreelainlTehran
Brlek-maklngfTehran

Oil-refinerles/Gilin
(5 planl. with 272 men)

1900-1914

Yarn tactoryfTabnt
Bnck factory/Ormlyah

Olive-oil mlll/RiidtM.r

Cotton 9.... ,..ln9
(26 facto,..e. wrth 416 workers)

TImber mill/Rasht

Timber millfTale.h
Tobacco factory/Mashhad

Briel< factorylTehrln

Soap 'actOfYlNe~iflt

Br~ery/Ormiyeh

Bre_ryfT-"ran

"rs.naI/Esfahi,..

labour torce

'""50

"300

""
54 (Iverage)

"Xl
30

"
" (average)

15

15

""""10
15

9



whole, high-lighted by the ab$ence of &ny Industrla/lzallon

polley of the Iranl"n government, ttllS pre-1914 development WllS

remarkable, There eXlsled as ministry ot Public Utilities

(FaYayed-e 'immeh) wlllch was charged, IIlte' alia, with the

management of Iran's Industnal attalrs. Howeyer, its budget of

150 to 200,000 tomans per yillar did not even suffIce 10 pay tor

Ihe salarIes ot the ministry's statt, and apart from glYlIlg out

mllllllg leases It did nol do much to stimUlate Induslry.l81 The

role 01 government was reslncted to a fiscal one III the sense

that ,t tfled to get money out of e:ustJl19 InduslI,,,S. The

attempt by Mozatfaroddin Shih to stipulale thai foreign Inyeators

who wanted to erect factories "to produce cotton, silk, etc"(9)

had to acquire a permit from Ihe government also must be .een In
th,s light.

Nevertheless, thiS new measure wa.s III a wayan IIlnoYation

because the usual procedure was 10 sell conceulOns to toretgn or

Iramao lIlyaslors to ."mul.te the utilization of the country's

natura.! ~sources. In exchange lor the monopoly of proouMo 01

a certam commodIty or service, the government receIVed badly

needed hlllds, while at the same "me modern technology was Intro

duced IIlto the country. Examples of soch '.uccessful' con

cessIons are Ihe D'Arcy oil conceuion, the Liazonoy fiSheries

concesSion and the Indo-European COmpany's telegraph conces

sloo.{IO} But not only foreIgners obtamed conce..ions. In 1898

an trilma" subject had obtluned Ihe concession for weilYlng·mills

III AIarbaye.ano he sold tlls nghts In 1909 to Acta QazYlnT, who

then budt a weaVIng factory In Tabritill) On May 21, 1910 the

Malles permitted the Import. free of duty, of certain maehlnery

for Ihe maoufaclure of lools and butlans to a COmpany whIch

'ntended to undertake thiS productlon lit Tllbriz.(l21 Althoogh

there was a strong group within the Majles, the .o-called Demo

crats, who were In layour of modern,zlllg Iran - to which end the

Amencan miSSion under Morgan Shusler was IIlYlted to Iran - they

_re unable to Implement these policies oWlll9 to Ihe opposfllon

from thl COnStlNiI!lve powers io Ir&n backsd by Russsia and Great

Br,lam..(13) It IS noteworthy 10 observe that, about a decade

later, a SImilar group (Ill fac.t ao offshoot of thl Democrats) he."

simIlar objectives ilnd wu more successful in "lllizing them, II.l1

we Will lllte later.

-



The politically unstable situation ot Iran, relnforcell by

the In~asion 01 the neutral country by the armies 01 Turkey,

Russia anll Great Britain lluring the penod 1914-1918, put an enll

to the various attempts at industrialization. The Iranian

economy suffered considerably during the war, as a result of

which its imports had fallen dramatically in 1920-21 as compared

with 1913-14, e~cludlng 011 and Invislbles, viz.. from 647 millIOn

qrans to 482 million qrllns or a drop of soout 30 per cenL

Exports had suffered likeWise (from 447 to 138 million qrans).

ThiS situation led to a negative balance of trade and to the

export at gold and silver, Which the government was forced to

prohibIt The reduced purchasing power of the population was

also translated Into fewer imports of both raw mlllerials and

manufactured goods(14) as well as a reduction 01 employment In

the urban areas.! 15)

The war also had some poSitive consequences. For although

hardly any of the earlier modern industries survived and the

traditional Industries were hit by a severe CriSIS "by sole

exceptIOn there hilS sprung up in PerSia, as a consequence of the

temporary block of imports during the war, a leather-making

Industry, a boot-and-shoe making Industry, a.nd a button-making

Industry".(16) These Industries were not of a modern type

however, but belonged to the traditional small-scale Industries,

using often pre-lndustTial methods and processes. Moreover, its
products were not very satisfactory and its prices as high as Its

qualiln"s were low. How Important the traditional amall-scale

industries were In the 1920s is, for e~ample, highlighted by the

large number of small-scale workshops in Tehran in 1925. In

13,357 workshops, 13,260 Masters employed 18,524 workers, who

produced a wide range ot goods. A similar situation B~lsted In

other citlea in Iran at that time such as In E~tahiin where 9,555

Masters were engaged in various industria! activities.

Unfortunately, the number of skilled workers and apprentices

employed by these Masters is unknown. Whether these industries

were protected by the high freight rates for Imported goods 8S

Bhaner has suggested needs further research.{1 n According to

the British commercial attache, there were "virtually no

Indigenous industries to be protected or fostered against foreign

compi!tition"(1B) in the early 1920s at least. Moreover, when

"



transport rates were reduced considerably, due to the

Introduction of motor transport and metalled roads, there was

nevertheless an increase of these traditional industnes to be
observed.(19}

TABLE 6: EMPLOYMENT IN TEHRAN IN THE TRADITIONAL INDUSTRIAL
SECTOR (1925) (20)

type of no. 01 00. " no. of no. ot
actiVity shops Masters I skilled apprentices

workers

metal working '56 ", 7" 535
wood-working 5" 500 506 3"
bu'lding &

ceramics I., I., 167 43
textile &

leather I 938 2 371 2503 , 079
food & agro-

industry .29 '" I 947 35'
transport 604 434 643 164
services 507 477 , 097 ,..
trade 7 90<; 76S4 6569 1 565

Tolal; 13 357 13 266 14 201 4 "'3

TABLE 7: NUMBER OF MASTERS IN THE TRADITIONAL INDUSTRIAL

SECTOR OF ESFAHAN (1924) (211

melal-working

wood-working

building & ceramics

textile & lealher

food & agro-jndustry

transport

services & Irade

Total:

I 163,,.
3H

1 354

1 412

370

4704

9555

"

1 _
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fI/. Pressure for IndustrializtllJon, 1522-1940

The coup d'~tll.t led by AeZ'i" Khan and ZlyiOddln Inaugurated a

new peflod In Ir.nl.n histOry, This ~nod wu ,hara,tenzild not

only by the strengthening of ,entral authonty and In,rened

aee:uflty, but .lso by a grOWIng dictatorship WIth the concomitant

loss or pohtlcal Ireedom 01 the Malles, wilen Aeia Khan

Pf"oelaimed IIlmsell Shah of Iran In 1925. The new go...ernment

aner tile coup had great plans for Irlln and, even .tter Zlyaocldiil

had been dismissed Irom the go...ernment, the subsequent cabinets

retiuned some 01 the de...elopment spmt wIlich had charaderized

the Zlyioddin cablnel l1J The cabinet led by Oa...imossal1ineh

(1921) had a programme WhICh, mtar alia had at Its objedl...e: to

st"rl mines and mobilize other resources lor the foundation 01

Companies and the training 01 workers and unemployed - to combat

unemploymenL (2) Although Ihe gov.rnment wu not ry

successful 10 Implemllntll'lg thiS policy. Ihe Maltes In 1921 ne er-

lhele~ made et complusory lor go...ernm.nt employees anet army

personnel to wear only cloth made In Iran in an .ttempl to

curlail the large share of led!l.s In Jran's Imports and to
el'lCOurllljje n.lI~ Industnes In that Held. Although this

deCISion gaV1! some Impetus to the wea...eng mdustries, the yarns

still had 10 be Imported rrom abroad. In e similar attampt to

eneourege n.h...e Industries, the goyernment approprllled a sum of

money 10 hold an e~hlbibon 01 lrenian crans Ind industries In

Tehran 'n order to bolster Its e~port and manuf.ctutlng

capability. At the same Irme, to encourllge the use of modern

technology by IraMl,," cr.tftsmen, perm,S$lon was glyen to organlz,

an e~fllbtUon of foreign mllchenery. These ,mtlatl...'u led to a

rise on demand for sp'"mng and wea...,ng machmery, both hand and

power-drlV1!n, as well as to the erection ot modern large-scale

factories or the starting-up of Idle lactone$. (3)

To enable the go...ernment to Implemenl its plan and Itt"m

Its oblect,ves, It was necesSiry to get a better grip on the

economy, to ImprOye lis infrastructure and to ratlonallz. its

hnances. To that lind an Amanca.n mIssion led by MIllspaugh was

ret.mld, who WIS gl...en far-reaching powers. (4) Amongst. great

many things, he issued orders on No....mber 29, 1923 to control the

ImplemenllltJon of the government decree to we... only Irllman-made

"
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cloth. (SI In th.t SImi year, ':IaH Mo%ottolJlr Bushell'; r.·
opened his silk splnnlnQ factory ,1'1 Ruht. whIch, although haying

been Idle tor about 20 yeara, WlIS sllil In good running

condlbon.f61 An ~rlhini merc~t, 'A!iolmolk purchased
machinery for a cotton-Splnrllng we....,ng fectory In Germany In

that sarna year However, by tha end of 1923 he still had l'IOt

been able to tral'l.port all Ihe machlnlS to E!fl.hin by the
mountainous tricks from Hamedin. In The owner of • mltch

factory ,1'1 Tabril ordered new machines from Germany In 1923 to

1ll:pat1d h., producbon capaClty.{81 The government ihoelt was

also (\ISCUSSlIlg plans to undertake Yllnous ,ndu$lnat actIVities

such IS the start up 01 the KahrTzlk sugar mill Millspaugh
reported that "If the sugar factory resumes operation we are

prepared to plant sugar beeu on the plJb.1C domainS In order to

sUpply the tactory,"(9) Furthermore, there were diSCUSSions

about constructing railways Ind building I hydro-electric stllUon

tor hghbng and supplying power to Tehran II1ld tw worlung a

tramwly se....ICtI to TaJriSh.(10) In 1924 the Mmlstry of PubliC

Utilities (Favlyed-e 'immehl granted a concession lor the plrlod

01 ten years to build textile factories in the prOVinces of

Astlltibid, Shihrud, 8lst;im. ItId Damghin.(lll In that same YINI,

the mmlstry also agreed to a proposal by a German entrepreneur

10 bUild spinning flctorles (silk and cotton) to weave cloth, and

to build factones produ<;lng paper and beverages on the follOWIng

condittons; the factones had to be bUilt Wlthm one year .fter

the agreement, While \hl number of foreigners working In Ihe

factones had to remain restflclvd. The imporl of machmllry tor

the tactoflils would be ftlll of customs, while a tax holiday of

Ihree yel" wu granted, Aftet that period an mcome tf.)< of 10

per cll'll on the nit Income would have to be paid. These

actJvllles are an l/ldlelbon of the need telt by both govetnment

and the M"jles to attract Industrial Investots and to glvan Iran

the b.eginlllngs of a modlrn Industrial bUI.(12)

In 1925 a coUon-spinlllng and wlaving mill was established

In Esfahan, while an Idle cotton and wool spmnlng mill in Tehrll1l

(?,ani'oddouleh) was started up agam.(13) The owner of a cotton

splnrung mill In Tabril also built a wool-spmning mill 10 his

home town of QuYln.(141 Small-SGlle mdustrlal acbv1be.s in

the hlld ot shoes, saddlery, socks and other consumer goods _re

16
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developrng rapidly IS wel1(15) To Improve the quality 01 lhese
small tacton.. and erafls the government founded I. Taehmcal
Institute (madrueh-ye ~am.(]) 10 192-4, where young techni';:I1lf\.!1
were trained ~ European expert&.116J

SeVflr11 mauures ware taken to proteet nal.Jve Industnu and

prOVIde mvestors with mcantlve. to ,tart nBW indu.trjeL In
1925 a law was passed which exempted mdustflal and IgncultuuJ
machinery and In,truments and their component parts from import
duties tor a panod ot 10 year" Tile exemption was clearly
biased towards large-scale mdustri8S since it did not ..pply 10

small-scale capilal goods such as .ewmg and knittlng
machineS,(ln

These new Induatrie$ 1'1 many Cllle, were in a ,haky economic
I.nd hn&rn;lal position as was tl'le modern Valan ~actory. 10

Estahin. This mooern factory whlCl'l Iurned out ~ good proouct,
coarse c1otl'l Ind blankets. could only surveve WIth ".lranucus
Government support In the torm 01 cuh, contracts and decr_
wI'llch alm at forcing ofhCl&I, to wear home-manufactured
clolh."(1S) Such government support wu gIVen l>geaun there were
r;owertul inter8st groups; within tne governmenl that wanted 10

modernrZ:8 Irln and make it an Industnal state "as If such a
transformallon necessarily Implied progress" tl'le Bntish
commercial attach' commenled,{19J

These Inlerest groups were formed. mter alia, by young,
Western-educated, reform-minded people. who ba.cked Reze Khan
(tater Rei. Shl1'1). Apart from their education In Europe, the,

traumatIC experience o~ Iran's sUbseT'llence to Brilain and RUSSia
and the nair break-up of the country led these reformists to back

I strong central government, preferlbly led by e strong men such
as ReY. Khin(201 The vanous options for tha economIc
devleopment of Irln (whll:h Int8r8st us here) _rl hotly debated

1Il venous clubs, such as the EconomIC AsSOClabon (MIImaC'-e
aqtesid), whIch wu founded in Tehren 1Il 1924.(21) D'inr. later

~injster ot Jusbee, but In 1923 edItor of the paper Mard-e Azid,
fw insUlna led a party known u the Reformists whK:h, Inter
Iha, wanted to bnng about 'an Industrial and agricultural

revolution WIth new machines' In Iran.{221 The ideu for these
Bnd other programmes were not only provided ~ their traming In
Europe, but alao by the publication ot various books, Journals

"
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such as Ayandeh, Irinshahr, and Farllangestin (23) and disser

tations by Iranians.(24J Many elements of the economiC policy

pursued In the 1930s were to be found In these books and th.re is

no doubt that th.y had a profound Influence on the polley-makers.

An Important example of such a boo'" II only beeause It wu

wntten In Pers,an, was the study by A~mad t.4afirwattari entitled

'The key ot Iran's economIc Independence' (25/, In which he

argued for dlract state control ov.r the economy leading to

development of Infrastructure, and national industries which were

to be protected against fore,gn Imports. wtlde exports ot

Industmll products had 10 be promoted. To attract Investors,

especially foretgn ones, he also advlled tal; hollu"s ll.... oo.ot. tV.

the .OOIICISS to .bf' ,rw.lI"JUIM

But !tven more Important than the vanous reformist-minded

asSOCiations, economiC or otherwise, though closely bound up wIth

them, was Ihe R....I...al Party led by Di..." nllrnurtish and
radayyon.(26l This party, an off-shoot of the '08moerats'. the

main defenders 01 the ConsbtullonaJ I.4ovtlmant. many of the

veterans 01 which wera members, was the main channel for these

Ideas. The parly programme "called for separlluon of religIon

trom politiCS, creation of a welt-diSCIplined army and a w811

admnllstered bureaucracy, an end to economIc capitUlations,

Industnalizat,on, replacament of Iorelgn capllal by Indigenous

capltll.1, trilnslormabon 01 nomads ,nlo flIrmers. a progreaslye

Income tall, ellp&lUlon 01 educational facilities for all,

Including women. eareers ope~ to tejon!, and replacement 01

minority languages Ihroughout fren by PerSlan."{27/ Most ot the

party programme WIIS oxecuted dUring Rei. Shah's rlllign. ThiS II

not surpns.ng. since the party supported Rei. Khan'. centralist

polleres acbYety and Its lllladers and many 01 Its Important

members JOined the government as minISter.. high government

off'cilis or In other Clpacllles,(2S) It IS due to these men

that Iran WIIS able 10 make a big step forward during the 1930.,

It IS true that they were unable to realize prolound reforms &nd

created an IIIl1pensl.... go...ernment machinel")' and big disp&rttles In

income betwlllen urban and rural Mila.. HOWIIVer, they wlllr. able to

change the lace ot lr&n and la,d the stepplOg-stone lor the

sltCOnd leap forward made In the 19505. There IS no doubt that

thesa steps were made at high cost and the lame targel$ could

"



have belln IlChlBVed more cheaply, but thiS can be QCflbed to tha

enormous problems th... people had to face. Ilfld lor whIch they
had to pay 'the costs of leeming' as John Stum Mill put it

Whether as a result of thIs pohcy or not, in 1931 some 230

large Ilfld small-seale modern Industrial factories and

establishments ellisted in Iran, according to a hst drewn up by

thtl Iranian Department 01 Labour & Industry (Annell AJ. In this

list no mention IS made, however, 01 the number ot wol1<ers, the

Installed horsepower, the invested capital or the date 01

erection. What IS ,trllu!'19 In this list IS the luQ1t number 01

agro-Indultna, In p«rtIcuLer the 34 cotlon-glnnlng plants.

I.4oreover, tile lI.. t mentions 3S electrIC Installatiol"lS, which ~

striking Indeed. For the Bobsh commercial attach6 in 1926 hac!
stated that "only the towns 01 Tehran, Bushire. Tabri:t, En~eli

and Resht hava eleculClty."{29l Thl. discrepancy between the

data - it I. Impossible that between 1928 and 1931 so much

electricity-generating capacity had been imported and Installed

in Iran ~ can only be expillined by either omission and lack of

knowledge or, more likely, by the oml$llion ot the leu important

and smell-scale establishment,.

That thiS was probably the cue I' borne out by • ,tatement

from the BrFb.sh commercial report of 1930 that "no industrial

development of any consequence hu taken plllC8''{30J In Iran.

Thia observation doe. not tally With the hst of industries drawn

up by the Iranian governmant and may be explained by the lact

that what looked modern and Industrial to an Iranian W8lI

con,idered to be Insivnilicent lind not worth mentioning by a

European.

NotWithstanding thl.,. results, the Iraman government WIIS

disappointed with the r.action of locel privata cepital end the

lack of .ntrepreneurshlp shown by Iranian cepitalests in the

field 01 modern industry. The tax holidays tIlld subsidies

prOVIded for Investors had been of no I.vIllI; the government

therefor. decided to take the initiative itself, If pouJ.ble in

co-Op8rabon with foreign Investora.(31l In 1927 it had gIVen

the go-ahellCl for the cofl$lrucbon of the Tr-.n.s-lranlan RaiMY,

white the building 01 " paper-mill was el:w being con.ldered. In

YIIln the government tried to interest foreign capital to invest

in the water lind power supply of Tehran.(32) The government also

"



wanted to bl./lld the nattoNll rlJlway With lranlllll-manufactured

steel II h.d therefore employed I German engineer to .!tudy the

feUlblhty 01 the construction of smelting works 4t Samnan,(33)

Be,;"use there was no sultatHe coal ,vallable In the Semnan area,

the works would be dependenl on the coke of the Sham,hak mine

near Tehran The producbon 01 11'11$ mine would also be u'ed to

supply Tehran With I cheapilr fuel, where coal cost £5 B. ton In
winter, Furthermore, the coel would be used lor the railway

itself, and II was Intended that the economic rentability 01 the

pro/ect would be layourabl.. On Augult 11, 1928 the Malles voted

200,000 tomans to operate the Shamshak mine, Coal was sold at

half the cost Of productIon bul, when it be,;"me known the

D..ectlOll of Mine.! 01 th. MinIStry of PublIC Works h.d ml.!

appropnatll'd a conslderabl. shar. of Ihe mine's worlung capltal.

the govemment closed It down, The go....mm.nt wat more fortunate

In Interesting a Ctecho$lovaklan company in obtaining "
conceSSion tor the construelton of a sugar mill In Katal, where

tnals were m.1de WIth beets..(3~) In order to speed up the

eo=onomtc development Of the country, a sen.. of meuures were

taken to Im;rease the Influence ot the stlte on the Iconomy.

The big lelp roNlrd (1930-4(1)

At the beginning of the Iranian yelr 1309 (Mitch 1930l, the

go....rnment of Iran had decided to "develop new Indultnes as a

means of reducIng Imports and SUpporting the exehange:'35)

Apart from Ihese argumenls, there wu also the Itrong desire 10

make Iran Into a _self-reliant country that woold be free from

lorelgn Interference and Influence. To make thia poulble the

government belJeYtld that ,ranlan SOCIety and economy had to be

modlfOll.ed. Thla change, II believed, had 10 be directed by the

state through direct Involvement In the economy end entr.preneur

ship and deliberate purposefUl economiC pknn,ng. The Instrument

chonn to Implement thl$ polICy we.s thai of Import aubsbbJtJon,

whICh Implied mterfen!OCtl With the allocatiYe funcbons 01

the market and With Internatronal compiltllion On DeClmber 14,

1930, Reii Shih opened the eighth aesalon ot the Mallea wllh

the statement that 'We WISh tillS Ma,les to be known In the

hIStory 01 the country e.I the 'EconomiC Parliament' (Ma,les-e

'"
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IlClle~idi)"(361 This annountement Inaugurated a period In whlth

the government atted as the supreme organizer. This important

,tep was taken by the government partly to tountervall the

e"etta 01 the Great Ditpreulon on the lranillll economy, and

partly because the 90yemment had alreac1y been deveJoplllg an

economl(; policy alm~ at Improving ItS trade baJanea. To thlt

end. the gOVl:lrnment had t."'unated the caPItulations ot tore'9n

states ,n 1928 In order to obtain lull w,tt and hseal

authority. Tha absente of this autonomy had handicapped, mter

.,ia, Industnalizatlon attempt, In Iren trom its very beglllnlllgs

In the 18505. Although, IS yet, no lull autonomy WllS obtllned

(thiS WIS Ichleved In 1936) due to treaty obligllbons, the

gOYBrnment of Iran nevertheless could give re&! protection to IU

economy lor the Ilfst tlme smce 1926. The hsul .utonomy

comcided With the fllil In ...port pm:es of Irllllln pradUtts,

whith led to a detenoratlon of Iran', terms of trade and a

deficit III the balant. of payments. ThiS development provided an

urgent and nec:essary Intlllnbve lor the government to find other

sources 01 Income .nd loreign el.thln9" Industrl&lIl1tion was

one of the .nswers to that problem; the Foreign Trade Monopoly

Law of 1931 wu the goyernment's poUcy Instrument to actlleve

th4t efl(;I.(3n

The tra/llan govemment realized that It tacked the ...8tISSlry

Infrastrutture to deyelop an indusullll bile. The ullnsportlltlorr

system was Inimical to the elevelopm.... t ot trad., whll. other

infrastructural actiVIties (power supply tor el.emplel were

unsatlstac::lory. The banking and fi....ntlll Institutions needed to

be further d_lopfll to encour.ge enel SfIfYl1 Industnal

100tulbve&. Tr••ned sllpemsor.s, managers, errglllHfS, and

skilled personnel In ge...er.1 et ell levels _r. totally laelang.

Wrthout such il/l IIlfrutrueture, Ir.n would not be able to develop

an l ...dustry and ....e observe that the government mounted a lerge

programme to fill thll need.(38)

In June 1531, the Miniltry of Nltlonal Economy, which up

Ull then h~ tlMn charged wllh the promotion 01 Industry, was

splrt up l...tO three Departmenll, one of Which wu the Department

of l.41"'U ....d IndusullIs IEdireh~ ?"nfllt YII m.'iden).(39) The

newly appo,nted chIef, FllfTokh, deSCribes In 1'111 eutoblogrephy

thst the new Department did not eve... have oftle., when It Itllrted

"



to lunellan and so he selected the madraseh-ye Kamalolmolk for

that purpose. For the Department 01 Mines he put In, charge
engineer iihedi who hac! recenUy returned from france .....tler. he

had reclIlVed hiS training In mining, The new Department had no

proper funds to work With and Flrrokh tharefor. d8Clded to start
minIng eo.l .t Shamshak. Gljare" and Lilu" and to run the

Department With the proceeds of Ihe n,le of eoal. In thiS WilY

the Department gradually started to its work. It I'IlId to start

slowly. not only bec&use of tts '- (.sources. but &Iso because

it ....as I ne.... orglll1%.t1on, For Farrollh hid the old stitt of the

Ministry of Nattonal Economy transterred to other ministnes and
had attr;J.cted I totally new slaff.t4OJ

Thll ne.... Oep&rtmenls were charged with the Implementation 01

the new economic polley, ThiS pelley was concentrated around the

ForeIgn Trade Monopoly Law, wh.ch gave the Iran.an government a

'.rmer control on the Imports and exports, control 01 tr"ns
acllons ,n foreIgn exchange lind made It possIble 10 eslabllsh an

Industry geared to an Import·subsl.ltubon, .....hich otherw.se could

not h.we elllsted..(411

The selection of the types of Industry was In gentlraJ well

conceIved where the supply 01 raw matenals and Ihe domestIC

market W1!re concerned_ The polICY of Import quotas and Import

prohlblbons created a "tuatlon In whIch Ihe Iraman indust

rialist was free of elllernal competltlOll and could charge high

prices. The larlffs were used to prolect the nabonal Industry

as well as to collect revenue. The system of ,mport quotas d'd

not work very effectIvely, !'Iowever It prevented Ihe governmenl

Irom haVing good control over the level of pl'otacbon of the

indUstry, whIle the resullJng monopohstJe structures ...,th theIr

hIgh administrative costs and corruptiOll led to inefficiency and

loss 01 foreign exchenge.(42)

Because of the loward-iookmg economIC polICY, lU\ .ndustrlal

structure came ,nto beIng that increasIngly r.flected domesllc

consumption patterns Export promotion did not fIgure high on

the government's or industrialIsts' hst 01 pnontles. Apart

from the fact that the domestiC market stili offtlred a great many

opportunilles, Iran WOllld have had difflculty In selling its

manufactured goods Internationally because 01 the lack of quality

lind the protectIve ml'!lISures taken by olher countrll~s at that

22\
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time. There IS Iiso the tact that the high tariffs dlstorte(l the
price-mechanism. The resulting high Unit cost of production only
created problema for entre~eneurs who wlshe(l to sell In the
international markets. The Iraman In(lustrlahsl w.. han.cl!cappe<l
In two ways: Whether he hill to Import his r.w materials or IIlter
me(liate goo(ls, or ha(l to acquire them from (lomesbc pro(lucers, In
both cases his pro(luctlon costs were higher than for his
competitors. In the IIrst place he had to pay high Import
tarilts f.n(l transportation, III the secon(l c.ase the domestiC
supplier could charge hlQh prices becausa of the protection he
enjoyed. The export opportunities of the Iranlln Inclostly _re
therefore .Iso hampsret:l by the high level of protectlon.(43J

The per Unit rates 01 return on the (lomellic merket _re,
moreover, much higher than on the International market
In(lustriaUsts therefore preferred even to reduce their output to
low leyels ralher than to turn to export markets. This attitude
IS also reflected III the rather suDstanbar amount of unublll-lld
Industria' capaclty and of unutlhzed labour.(44) Anothe,
oDstacle to export promotion was the effect of tariffs on the
country's e~ch"'ge hatu. Because of the tariffs, Imports
declinlld relatively and so also did the total amount of foreign
exchange spent on imports. The national currency tended to
become overvalUed, whICh resulted III exporters receIVing less
domestic curre~ for the same '<"Olume ot exports. With the
pu.sing of the fo'eign exchange law In 1932, a black market came
Into belng.(451 "In consequence some merchants, finding
(Internatlonall trade operations more and more difficult and
unprofitable, began to turn their attention to deYeloping

industrial ~llli'uctlon WIthin the country.''(46)
Ns a result of the g<lvernrnenrs pohcy, a great many new

fadones were built III Iran oyer the nllxl decade. A$ IS clear

from "nnelt B, the molt Important industflu were sugar, cotton
and woollen telttHes, matches ."d cement factories. A number of
smaller factories chemicals, other telttlles, soap, oil pro

cessing, glass works, hOSIery, luther works, rice milling. tea
~ocesslng. flour milia, beer and wines - _re also IIrected in
vanous parb of the country, mllnly by pnvate IIwestors. Anne:t
B shows tha.t between 1934 and 1938 the industriall%alJon Wive wa.s
at its peak. The number of workers IImployed by these new
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faelorle! showed an Increase of !ome 250 per cerlt above the

prevlou! employment otfered by the Indu!tnel sector.(4n

In October 1934. the Depllrtment 01 Industr..s and Mines

Issued e notice that all lutur. epplleant. for the Inst.llatlon

of industrial planl, mu.t fmst obtain e lIcence from the

Dej)llrtmen! 1481 In order to prevent wllSteful com~tlt'on, wtuch

IS Oln Indlcat'on tllal by Ihal time the government's policy was

success/uL For, ,Ithough no ordered plan of industrial develop

ment eXisted, Investors found II lnCl'ellSlngly rewerdlng to lump

on the industrial ~ndwe.gon The governmenl had splNmeeded the

Industn.l w.ve WIth the erection of the sligar mtlls but It was

prIVate enterpnse and c,pltal which provided the maIO thrust tor

development .nd C&pltllU491 EllpecleUy In the E~fahin are, Ihe

response had been very POSitive, tor "nearly every !ectlon 01 Ihe

population 01 E~f'hin lind Its dlst"cts has Invested some, II not

.11 of Its SlVlng1"(SO) Such Wldespre.d support and SUch e bf"o.ed

Investment base _re f'Clhtated by the flel that shares were

ISSUed In sm.1l denomllWllJons of 1,000 nyals The money

IOvested had 10 most cues been In ready cash &lid was not the

proceeds of sales of fixed aue!s such as Jand,(51)

In "!arbeye]in, the merchant class was more cautious in

reeeling to the government's policy. but by 1936 Investors there

were making up for lost time through II rapid development of new

factones. "Even those who III lac. of d,mlllished opportunllies

lor Inveslment In pflYate trade, were disposed to hoaTd th.,r

eaplta.l, are now beIng ~rsuaded by the success so far or certain

pioneer tactones, and their inability to convert funds Inlo

sefer foreign currenc'es, (0 participate III Industrial

developmenU52)

Since e proper public credit ma.r1<el did not .XlSt III Iran

the government decided 10 sllmulete pnvet. capltal by melung

b4nk loens lind trade credlu eVllllabte to mdustriehsu. The

Nel,onal 8f.nk, founded III 1927, pleYlld an 'mportent role In co

hnencing many Industrial Investmenu. To attract privete

Illvestors, the ~lIk chetged very low rates Of Interest of only 5

10 6 par cenl This stood in contrast to the high retes of

Interest prev81llng III the non-market sector of the eCOllOmy whICh

the NlIllonel Bank fllllecl to penetrate. The same allO holdS tor

Ihe Agriculturel Bsnk founded "' 1S33.(53) The dlltflbuhon 01'
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the benehts of IKOnomlC development between urban and rural

areas was In this way heaVIly In f.vour of the urbf.n areas.
Urban mvestments were elelrfy fa'lOured over rural ones, I; polley

wfI1Ch eontnbuted to Ihe don of workers from rural to urban

areas. Iltsull.lllg In slums and unemployment Moreover, Wlthm

urban .rl., large-scale Industry was preferred to small-$csle

Indus!.Iy and we observe that the tr,ditlonal artl,." Industries

dId not re<:8IVI much attention as • means to combat unemployment

and poverty.(54}

From whit we know about the rates of return or rather .bout

the dividends paid by factones in Shiriz and Estahin to share
holders, UIes. Indeed looked very promiSing. The Firs
""anur.ctun~ Company declared I diVidend of 20 per cent In 1934,

of 80 per cent In 1935, and of 66 per cent In 1936. The

dlYldends were all paid in Uosh.(S51 ThIS was undoubt.dly also

due 10 the t.et that the locally-produced cottons w.r.....ry much

In demand all o....r Iran. Th. BrltI,h commerCIal f-ttacht ob,.n/eel

that "In order 10 cope WIth demUld the fectona' whICh are

Ilctually m operatton ue work'''9 at fUll preuur....(56) Both

Import prohibItion, for some good, a$ well as h>gh prices for

many others encouraged national ."trepreneurs to produce these

goods or theIr substltutes. In either case. 01 course, the

consumer was pr.sented With the bill tor an article which In most

eases was more ex.pen$l ...e than thoa. pre...lously imported and ot

lower quality. This became especially true when new tariffs were

Introduced on May 22, 1936 which Increaaed the leyal of dutlas on

almost all Imports.f57J

Notwlthst&/ldlng the high profits tor myesto,. and lha

goW!rnment control on permits to start new If-ctones slnc. 1934,

It be&ama clear ,n 1936 that tha 6anger of overproduction loomed

large. Afttrr 1938, the lIIcentJVIl to start n_ InduWies

d'mlllished due to the real fear of overproduetJon aM govtrrn

mental f-ttempll to limit prohta.(58) However, alrflody In 1936

there were IndIcatiOnS that In...uto,. behe...ed that there were

tOl) many factorlu or too large a production capacity m some

sectora, such as textIle mills and tannenes. In Tal:H'iz the

Khosrovi tllflnery wu sayed by army orders from Its financial

difficullied59) In Shiraz the Dahqln brothers did IIOt use

their 1936 permit to erect a new wea... lIIg milt. In the same town.,

.
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Ihe Fin Manufacturing COmpany cancelled orders tor ,plnnlng

machinery in 1938, allhough the factory building had alreldy bsen

constructed. Other texlile mills cut down Ihe number of shifts
10 lo_r their oulpul(601

The dlmlO1shed Inlerest 01 pnvat.. cap,tal In Investment In

Industry IS .l.so Indlcaled by .n increasIng lendency towards

hnlnCll1 parhclpalJon by the National Bank (Blink-e Melli) and

the Agricultural 8f,nk 10 new ventures. Tow.,ds Ihe end of the

193Os, we also observe thlt the government mereasingly took the

Inlhallve again In starting e. number of Industrial e.slablfsh

menls, owing to the reluctance of prlvale capaal to sllrt new

u'!dustrle$. ThIS rehlciance, which had always existed, Increased

after 1937 when opportunllih to buy crown IlJ'lds were opened up

due to the government's need for money nus became In tmportanl

outlet for previte capital, the more so since new regul.tions

dr"wn up by the Department of Industries In August 1936 {I1S0 m{ld.

It more dltf1cuJt to .tart or or91n1~e I f"ctory easily and

freely.1611

To ahow how modern and succBS.ful Irln had become In the

held of Induslry, an exhIbition 01 Iranian IndustrIal Ind

agricultural products was held In 1934 in Tehran. This

ellhrbltlOn was repeated ,n 1937 and In sub.sequ.nt yellrs. Similar

provllletal eXhlbrl/ons were held In Mashhad, Tabf"Tx, E-!Iahill and

ottler clbes. According to the British commerCial attache, the

eXhibitions showed that the producls were of good quality lind

that each year Improvsments were 10 be noted compared with Ihe
preVlOI/$ )'ellr$.{62)

Alttlough the rsoue of employment-generatlon was not all

objective per se lor Irallian IIldustnalrubon policy, at thai

I.Ime no government exeelled III tN.t respect. Ih. eHeet of the

policy Wl$ a qUite conSiderable Iner..se III employmenl Tila

economically aclive male popullliion over ten years of age In 1940

amounted 10 some 4.9 million, of Which about 3.75 million were

engaged III agriculture. The actIve male workforce III the urban

are.. therefor. amounted to some 1.2 mdhon al that tlme.(53)

How many women were eng.ged In urban lrnlultnal activities al

that tim. IS not known, bul their number probably would not heve

exceeded Ihe figure of 80,000.

Ab\:luUaev's estimate (54) of Ihe SIU of ttl. urban
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Industnal labour forca (Table S) 's on

underestimated lor example the II%.Nble
ac:ale Industlies.

tho
labour

low SId..
torce In

H.
small-

TABlE a: EMPLOYMENT IN SELECTED URBAN ECONOMIC ACnvlnES

IN IRAN, 1940

OIl Industry

tpble a hoSIery IndUstry

food IndUSlty

mmmg

flahmg

chemical Industry

military Industry

matches &- electricity

cotton-ginning &- buHdlng materialS

bUilding materials workers

railroad workers

car transporf' workers

construction workers (roads/hOUSing)

tanneries

varIous lactones

carpet mdustry

stlawls & olher weaving

other urban crafts

" "'"2S 000
.000
3000

3000
, 000

, 500

, 500

, 500

5700

14 500
20 000

'" 000
3000

4 000

60 000

S 000

m 000

"" 100

Another RUSSian (military) estunate puts the lnlnian 1Il

dustrlal labour force al $25.()()'J, whICh IS also 100 low, for It

still falls .short of Ihe 1.2 Imllion active male workforce and

Ihe considerable temale woMorce, the Size of which IS unknown.

Moreover, thIS military IlI$llmat. givil too high a number lor Ihe

siZe ot the labour force in the oil Industry, as well as lor the

carpet Industry, of which only 60,000 can be cluslfied as urban.
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TABLE 9: COMPOSmON OF THE INDUSTRIAL LA80UR FORCE IN IRAN

1940 (MILITARY! ESTIMATE {651

rail-industry

textile Industry

wool & rice cleaning

rell & road construcllon

carpet industry

fishltlg Industry

dockers ate.

cottage Industries

unemployed

60 000

30 000

25 000
.. 000

,eo 000

" 000
10000

70 000

30 000

525 000

CDmplete

The size

ia totally

250000 by

Unfortunately we lack suffiCient Illformetioll to form a

picture of the eomposltJcm ot the uro.ll labour forca.

of traditional tr"I.fts and trades, for elUlmple,

unlmown, and probe.bly would have amounted 10 some

TABLE !k: EMPLOYMENT IN SELECTED URBAN INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES
{1940j

Oil Industry

tedile industry

food Industry
naitw.ys

transport/roads

construction

fisheries

dockers

mining

chemical/mlltlaryl

tanneTies/malches

Cll.rpet IndUstry

" 500
30 000
9500
,. 500

'" 000
60 000
15 000
,. 000

3 000

9500
60 000

263 000

tradillilnal crafla 250 000

513 000



TABLE 10: GROWTH OF THE LABOUR FORCE IN MODERN INDUSTRY

PEA SECTOA 1914-1939 (65)

The 011 Indulltry constituted the most concentrated form of
industry In Iran 8$ far as both geography and ownership was
concerned. It domlnatad the Khuzestin province as regards

Industrial labour and the national budget u regards revenue. In

other are.. elso. The oil Industry had an important impact It
was the only industry that provided training for Iranians in ttl.
field of cre.ftt. technology IIl1d managem.nt This BJ:perience did
not ramaln restflcted to the AlOC, for many Iranian staff member.
prelerrred to wol1c elsewhere in Iran under more benlrgn climato
logical conditione, teklng their know-how and eJ:;perlence with

29

'039

31 500
,. 500

600
, 600

60 000
, 000

'" 000

24-30 000
, 000

200
BOO

1920-30

12 000

191"1

7-8 000
, 000

100

."
"00

200

non-Blllstent

sllCtor

1940. The number ot unempl~ or that ot other gainftJlly
employed I! totally unknown as well. On the buis ot the
Information presented, the be!t guestlmllte lor selected urban
Industrial activities is gIVen in Table sa.

The dIfferences which n.....rth.less exist with regard to the
various Industrial subseclors or even per factory are due to the
tact that the data .re as yet Incomplete. Anoth,... vanable
factor is the date of ob!ervaUon; for eJ:;ample, the cement
factory In Tehran had only 360 workers In 1936, but 8fter it!
eJ:;panllion in 1939 it boasted ot 1,000 workerll.(66) Similar

.xamples can also be Indicated for oth.r factori&.!. Finally, the
tact whether one bues one's e!tlmat. on peak season or 0ff
season "bour demand, makes quite a difference for the sit.. of
the labour torce, due to the eldstence of many agro-lnc:lulItrI8! In

Iran.

011 Industry (AIOCI
teJ:;tlIe industry
electricity sector
cotton-glnnll'lg
coonstrucbonlroad
mining
car transport



them.(681

The telltlle industry was one of tha old branches of industry

- Ihe hrst modern European-type 'actory bell'19 established in

Irln In the 1850s.169} Although sInce thai time tewle.

continued to play an importanl role In the Iranian economy, thi'
branch of mdustry was stili domlnatad by cottage industrial

production. Even the spectacular growth of new tactorses In the

19301; could not change thIS. BetwHn 1931 and 1938, oot leu than

29 large-seale le",tile mIlia were erecled In Iran, bolh by state

and private capital. Tl'!e te",tlle town of Iran was E~fal'!in wltl'!

eIght mIlls 15,372 workersJ, followed by Yazd with two 11,074)

and Kerman (696) VId Shihi (3,396) WIth one mill each. (?O)

Related InduStrillS such as the l'!oslery. wool-cleaning and

cotton-ginning Industry also e);p8rrenced gr.at e",panslon of thel,

productiOn capaCIty and labour force. Its the 19305, a total ot

32 smaller hOSIery factones wer. utablishe<l WIth a lotal labour

force at 1,584 workerd71J In the same period, 12 small wool

cleaning factories we,. erected with 225 workers. Tl'!e cotton

ginning mdustly, whIch had alre&dy flounshed &t the beginlllng

of the :Dth century, was mainly concentrated In Khor'i.sin, the

main producer of cotton. 8y 1931 there were already 26 factories

In Iran With an average labour toree of not less tl'!an 25 workars

pet planU721 By 19aQ the number of cotton-ginning plants had

beeome as hlgl'! AS 76 factones wllh a labour force of about l.soo

workers.(73)

Attltr the faIlure ot the $lIgar mill at Kah~1IlI at the eo<l

of lhe 19th eentury (74), the government of Iran in 1930 lHocIdad

to ,etro-flt thiS plant.(75) The promising results led to the

construction of sevan otl'!er sugar-mills wl'!lch during the Sligar

season employed an ayerage of 400 worllers per plant; and SO

wor1ters dursng the ott-seuon. The total labour forc:e of this

sub-$eetor lhererore amounted to 3,200 worker.5.(76)

other agro- and rood Industries .uch as flce-cleaning,

di-'Illenes, flour-mills, soap-woro, vegetable-od prrassmg,

paper-mills and tea-mills al,o earne Into bemg during the 1930t

..nd provided employment tor some 5,500 workers,ln) The grain

Silos bUill by the go....tnment to maintain a reesonable level of

food $e<:ul'ity prOYlded anothfl( 1,112 jobs.l78}

A new phenomenon WIlS the chemicaJ indUStry, wl'!lch employed

30
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2,044 wor1ceu,(7S) while the military Indulllry offered fObs to
1,500 worUrs.(80) There were 11 btg tanneries In Iran which
ottered, according to AbduUa"", 3,000 10bs.(81) However, In
1941 the four big Tabnz tanneries alon. gave employment to 5,000
wor1l.rs,(82) so AbduUa• ." must ha."e relied on earlier data wh.n

thia Industry was 'lilt In Ita Infancy. Sill match factoou
employ9d 1,000 wor1ters by 1940.(831

Curte 3pectacular was the 0" In employment In the
tralUport 3ector, both In ttle railweY' and in ear transport
Neither of the two had w.1tacl in Iran before 1S14.{S4) Between
1935 and 1940, the railways doubled their labour lorce lrom 3,900

to 14,.500. The car transport sector, which at the end of the
1920s employed some 12,000 drivars .nd helpers fo, a car P4rk of

8,600, "ad grown by 1939 to a 311e 01 20,000 workers with • car
park of 15,000.(85).

AU these induslri.1 actl."ilies reqUired power, which was
provided by diesel-engines. Nevertheless, electricity 1130

played an Increasing rote and 40 eleclrlclty plants employed 600
workerll al Ihe end of the 1930s.(86) Quite spectllcular was the
development of the railwey3, roada, factorIes lind housell. From a
mere 3,300 prior to 191.. this sector grew Into one of the blgge,t

employers of Iranian labour by 1939 willi 60,000 jobll.(Sn
N....ertheless, ,malt-scal. Indu.Ui"" and especially the

carpet Indu3lry, continUeel to be the biggest source of employ
ment. With the growth of ,"duatry, the Importance of thl. sector
appeau to ha."e diminished In lome cities, wner. workeu
preferred the higher wag.. In indu,tI')'. /tI the rural .rlMS,

hOW1l!Ye'. carpet W&llV'lng continued to play a dominant role until
rKent 11m,", If.. assume that four peraon3(89) were worklllg

per loom, the hgure 01 1110,000 gl'l.n by the Ruu:ian military
.,lIm.te III still bxl low, the mGnl so jl .. include the
dellignerll, muter wea."arll and oth.r ancillary operatives. An

American eatimate pub ttl. number of the labour for... In the
carpet industry In 19040 at 250,CJ00.C901

In ."iew of the f.ct that more then 50 per cent ot the
Imports of Iran consisted of llugar, teldHell, tea. Ind cemant, It
la not surprising tt1at the thrust 01 the country's industrial
development was in those areu. Why the gOYBrnment concentrated,

tor example, on the sugar industry, while pri."llte capItal maInly

"



TABLE 12: BUOOET ALLOCATION PER SECTION (million riyals) (92)

TABLE 11. NUMBER OF LOOMS IN THE CARPET INDUSTRY (URBAN AND

RURAl) 1940 CBS)

Invested In textiles IS difficult to tell. It may have to do

with the lact that the government had already owned a sugar-mill

since 1691, while private InYestors already h.d eltperlence with

textile production. At all events, the government pl.y~ an

important role In the development of Industry and alloeeted 20.9
per cent of its general bUdget to industry In 1941.(91) This was
10 lin. With the lOeruaed partICIpation of the state In the

economy In general shown by Table 12.

IIXl

1 000
, 000

, 500

, 000

town

1 ''''
30

, 000

• 000

13 275

Total number

01 looms

1 000
1 000
, 250

30 000
, 500

, 000

10 000
, 000

1 000
, 950

30
, 500

" 000
'0 230

1309(1930) % 1317(1938) % 1320(1941 %

nallonal

economy 7S ,. '02 .. 172' 54

de/enee 124 "
,,. ,.

adminIstration 'Ill SO ." " 963 30

"

town/area

O.m
Tabn!

Hen!

HalTllldin

Maliv-r

BiJir
Ank

MlI5llhld

STr]and

Kermin

Ya!d

qtahin

Kashin



TlHl iron woru

the government wanted

In connection WIth the

about one-third ot all Invest

.t thai time was estImated to

h.lt Of wtllth had bMn Invested

prevelilld,

as well

railway.

rllporesenteci

1941, which

Thll statll also

ments In mdustry by

amount 10 some $260 million, ~r
by pnvate eapitll,(9,J)

Table 13 shows Ihat the number ot regIstered compemes

Increa:sed from 93 In 1931 10 1,735 ,n 1940, whil. thll

eorresponding numbers lor Industrial compames are 38 In 1931 and

460 ,n 1940. Although the number ot Industnal companies In

Tehran was larger than those In the pro~lnces (251 against 2091,

the level ot In~lStment per company was higher In thl! provinces,

From annex B It IS clear that Ught Indullrles prevailed In Iran

.nd that agro-industrles prevailed in the provinces, due 10 the

need to be near the source ot rew materials.ISS) Market

dependent mdustrles were mamly concentrated in and .round

Tehran.

Although light Industnu
to develop a heavy industry

eonstruction 0' the trans-Iraman

In 1927, plans had already been drawn up lor a scheme to

establish smelting works in the north to produce ralls locally In

connection with the go-ahead given by the Majles to start the

construction ot a railway between Khor Musa and t.10~lImmarllh, Out

of the railway budget, 4.5 million tomans were earmarked tor thiS

purpose and a German expert W!lS engaged to make a feaSibility

study. Suitable Iron had been tound near Semnnan, but no coaL

The works would be dependent on the Shlmshak coal mine, whICh was

about 100 mHes away, • special raIlway would have to be built

between the mine and the works and, moreover, It was feared Ihlt

the ore depoSIts at samnin would be elthausteci In 15 )'88I"s, II the

works were 10 operale at full c.apeClty, so the pro/eel feU

through at the end 01 1928. In the beginning 01 that ~8f, bids

had IIctually bean Invited, despite the faet that the ieaslbthty

study had esllmated the costs to be twice the amount whICh the

Mlljles had earmarked, while Krupp even estimated Ihe eosb at 13

millions tomans,(96)

Although the 90~etnment shelved Iha project tor the moment,
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TABLE 13: IRAN GENERAL AND INDUSTRIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED

(capital in thousand nals'''' 194)

Teheran Provinces

No. Capital No Capital

1831/32 '" 116 9$4 30 26 015

thereat Industry 24 30 405 " 17 441

1935/36 3n 570 296 504 275763

Ihereot Industry ,S> 92 100 ", >35 634

1939/40 685 109 194 , 060 m 790

thereat Industry 25' 204 985 '"" 322 112

1944/45 , 10' 2 347 883 , '94 , 507 449

thereat industry 378 725 442 257 T79 691

... The rates ot exchange were: 1932, 1 dollar=29.60 rials;

1936, 16.86 rials; 1940, 16.34; 1945, 32..50

Tolal Avera.ge Capital

No. Capftal Teheran Provinces Country

93 '43 009 , 857 867 1 537

38 " "..
, ,.7 , ,... 1 25'

'" 846059 , '" 5" 960,., 227 734 610 , ,,,
'", 735 "" '" 1 593 736 , 060

460 5V097 '" , 54' , ,...
21.. 3 855 331 234S , 263 1 756

635 1 505 334 1 919 3035 2370,
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It did not t'Orget ebout Il In 1938 an .greement was re.ched,

.tter mucl't study and pr-eparI.bon, between Ir&ll and a Getman

colUOruum t'Or the construction ot two blut-hlrnaces .....th •

dally pr-oducbon of 150 Ions, • steel factory, a rolling-mitt, a

wlr&-"drawlng mill, • loundry, • wrougllt Ironworks, a coke

crusher, a po_r plant aod the ulu.l ancllllll)' Industries such as
• lime pl.nt, emmonla atld benzol plant end a tar dlsh1latlon

plenl The works hsd to be completed In three and a hilt years'

time and would employ 1,200 workers when working at full

capacity. The onginal site was planned to be south ot Tehran

near the cement works, but Karal was chosen mstead, because ot

Its more sUItable waler supply. A. disadvantage, however, was

that coal supphes for the power plant and the blut turnlces had

10 be Iransported from Shamshak aod Zifab at about 35 miles

d,slante.(9n In 1939 Ren Sh&h laid the hrst toundabon stone

(98) aod, although work proceeded as planned, thl works _re

sttll unfinished tn 1941 when the A1hes Invadad Iren. This

meant of tourse, that the whole prolect was jeopardized, toI" .11
relabons WIth Germany were cut, wtllcl't led to the dllmlse of the

prolecl{g9)

Another Ilea of activities which also reclOllved Increulng

attention Wl.$ the power setlor, the development of whlth was

needed to energize the various industnal produtts.Il(Xl)

Conclusion

On. tlnnol bul be Impressed by tile progreas mlde In Iran

dunng one decade, the penod between 1930 and 1941. '" tountry

which hardly poasessed any Industry had realized a $260 million

Induslnal programme by 1941 and a Similar amount had been

Invested in Its rlltways. It IS true that the gap With counlries

like Egypt and Tumy Ila.d not been closed, but • big leap forward

had been mad• .(101J Although the cost for thIS big leap had been

hlQh, both In economIC and SOtl1J term$, it is difficult to see

how Iran could ha_ mad!! such progren at a lower pm;.. The

burden of this pl'ice lIad to be born, by the man of the

populabon, • burden which could not be off-set by the great

number ot new jobs that had been oreated.(102l Although the
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majOrity of the population did not share the benefits ot

deYelopment, which gave rise to cnttc"m trom the ranks ot the

IOteliogentsll (1031, neYertheleu, Ih.r. was, at the sam. time.

prIde 10 the tact that Iran had achieved that much progress under

Its own steam w,thout foreign capltll.(104) Allhough ReIi shih's

regime stands out u the epitome of III that IS bad in the works

of I.ter and present-day critiCS. he had, ironically. been eble

to r.allze many sOCIal-.conomlC objeclJVfls of 19th-century

relorm.rs as well IS those formulated by the Democrats 10 the

I.rst two decad.s of th. 20th century.
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ANNEX A
List of eDIting factorias in Iran {1311/19321

Locatlor'!

Tah,an

Type

Spinning Mill

luther/tannery Bighshih
Gun·powder Parchin
Gun-powder Shemrin
.....senal

Mini

Electricity

Majle$ Printing ON,c.

Soap making

Soap maJall9
Soap making
Shoe malang

Paint

Bnck kiln
Rapalf plant

Car repair planl

Gins makinCjj

Glass making

(eMleh ':Ii,!ir)
Cloth making (hlIndl

Cloth making (Mod)

HOSiery

Hosiery

Hosiery

Hosiery

Wheel & chalk mill

lime pounding
Stearn mill

ienoery
TllIlnory

Sugar mill Kahfi"uk

45

Owner/Founder

~ni(oddouleh

Amir Uonalum
....t.
....t.
State

Stale

!;iij) t:l0sltin Aqi MahdavI

Slate
t;liJj Rabi' i.qi
Ghotam Reii O'ruga,
DelT COmpt.ny

RiighitHyin. Ki:%eruni......
Shelb4nT
Tramway and RllJlway

Company

Slate
tiiJj MahdT z.aJjiJi

,:,ili 104o':!. 'Ali 'Arab
Mohtaah.m.~aneh

Aqi Mo~ Kishi'

Qods Joribb&tr COmpany
t.lashkwal JuribehT

Mirzi 'Ali Akbar Omidvir

Mirza Moh. SohellT

KarTmkhln AmTr Khosrovi
l.4Trzi '''bdollah Nezimi
Esrnl'IJ Khln
Moh. Aqi Khorre.m

MTni. 'Ali Khin
Mr. K8ntjenl
Arbib Shtlryar Je.mshldT

Sate



Tabrll/:

Ardabil

Yazd

M.teh factory

Twining

Cloth making

Wool ~plnnlng

Wool carding & ~team mIll
Idam

Tannery 'Iran'

Wool splnmng

Sta.m mIll
Wool spinning

Glass making

HosIery

Hosiery 'Shams'

Cigarette paper
Soap & Cigarette "Mlr"
Almond oil press

EleetrlClty

EJeetl1elty

Wool weaving

Hosiery/Clothes making

HosJery/Alce MHI

l:Iiu Mo~. Aa~im +

':Ii]) Mo~. BiqBr KhoY'f
':Iill Yii'sef Aqi OazvTni
':liU Aeia Tobi
Karbeli'i ,:!osein A:qi

Tabl1zT
t;i4IJ TaqT JiJri.behi
'Abdoltihzideh
Mashhadi" 'AIT Aqi

JuribchT
RlImllZi"ni va OoUpur
HljJ "Ali Moh. +. .
':'iJi Mo,!- Biqer
Hill Hosem Ghiir. .
~ilj 'Abbisqori"

Han'ifaUdetl
Shltrlru
Mirzi (AMoHatllm +.. -. .
RIl.~lm Aqa
fAil Aqi Mishinehi

Shams & Bfos.

~iJJ 'Ali Asghar

shihgeldivan c..s..
Jabrll Sah"iklyan-.$almasl

Compllny Cpriyate)

Pri¥ate Company

Osttd Gholam San1ati
Aktlyin Gorji

l:IiH 'Abolqisem Gorj'
& Rasuli



I

ShTraz

E.sfahin

Cazvin

Paint

carpentry plant

Smithery

Electricity

SplnnHlg & weaving mill

Eleetnaty

Tobacco & Cigarette mill

Cigarette fectory
Cigarett. factory

CIgarette factory

CIgarette factory

Motor mill

EJeclTlcllylirOl'l plant

YIIm and I\oSlery. soap

Oil press
Wool wIShing & weavlfIg

Ste&m flour min

Waler lifting (wlfld)

Lemonade and so<la

Sleam flour mill

Water l1!tlng (steam)

Lemonade and soda

47

State

State

Sate

Private COmp&ny

HiJj Moh. Hoseln. ..
KizefUni

t.4'irzi Failollih Khin

Oehduhli

Mirza Hasan KhateibT

Aql M~~, alsem .AistT
Kh'ijik

S&\'Ylld Mot'. Ja.vid KuiY
Shams COmp.

- ~ -~ - ..Tasavanderyunl Yunafll

l:lill RI~im A.:ii aazYini
E'temid COmpo Kur~

GhetfirT Bros.
(not sp&Cihedl

Hijj rAbbis'a1i Moqlm

Lengeh

l;Iijj Mo~. Rllshid Fekri

~ijj Mo~, 'Abdolliih

aoluki
03ti'd Men. Kazeruni
Aqi hyyed t.loh. Kamel

ST'ni AloIn



Nuer'

Jisk

EJeclnclty

Ic..-makmg, 5 plants

Steam mills, 12

Electnclty

Electnclty

Mirza Hosem Khan
Movaqqar

!;iilJ Aql Mllshallih

Oelfiili

varIOus person.

various persons

tliIJ ShaIkh A~mad

G,lIehderi

Telegraph office

Wireless

Moryammar.h

Electricity

Ice maJung

Ice making

Motor mill
1.40tor mIll

Motor mil!

Idotor mIll

t:tiJI Juem Bo~riin'i

DaVId Ma~ ... Xqi
As.dollih aadi'

HijJ Jisam ao~ranl

David Marlt
'Abijd Moui Mmld 4

I;ti,j'i Sa'd t.4emir

ttaii Jisem Boryrini
Mirzi Jalil Movaqq.r

Wheat mill

Wheal mIll

Wheat mill

Wheet mill

Wheat mill

Wh..t mill

Whaat mill

Wheat mill

Electricity & Ice malong

Ice making

46

Aqi I:'a.san

I;l~.'n'" ':labib Oehdashti"
Sewed 'AIT
!;liJJ Gholimreti

Kerb.ral'r 'Air
Kerbela'r Abolkhabbiz

Kerbeli'i "ry~
SeY)'l!Id Ki~em Dehduhti

PrIVatE company

HiJg' M.kz.id



Dezful

Stum mill

StMm mil'

$tltlUTl mill

ElectrlClly

Ice mlklll9

AIl;e cleanmg

Stelm mill

Hill tja.san

!"'ii) AbUI
':lilJ Mo~i
Mini /;t0Mm Mov.qqlr

O$tiid Di'ud & Bam'

Seyyed MO~. Kllin Vesal

& Co.

J;lijJ Mllsjed

Hendi)in steam mill

NltIShapur Electnt;lty
Eleetncily

Cotton gmning
Cotton 9mOln9
Cotton 9mOln9
Cotton ginning

Kerbeli'i Mindani &

HiJi Aa'isottoJJ,r
Dellami

Malek Qssem M'irz~

Munlt;lpahty

l;1ili '''bdonah Bros.
Hamtiirsom & Co,

'Ahyot

!iaqq Na~ariyin

Turbat Electricity &

Cotton 9mOln9 Aqi-ye Farshi

Ooohi, Alcohol -- --l;'lasan Aqa KuIWlIasllT

&eo

ElectrICity MunICipality &

M. ~van'lYin

MlIshhad Electnt;lly Shrine
Cigarette maklO9 Kuzeh konini



Resht Soap making
Soap making

Rice deaning

Ice making

Ice making

Ic. making
Lemonede making
Silk weavmg
Silk _avlng

'Ari bandeh Qolipur
Ebrahim GhaffarUo.h

• Co.
Muhha6T' lrAoh. HoMln. -

MlkhchT

l;liJi Rostam BidkubehT
& H4m:r.avT

•
Yusef Gushfil

Mr. oir lWpi"kes
l;iuan Aql. & Co.

Russian
t:liJj Mo'tnotloJjir &

Russians
Mo'enolmam&lek & CO,

t;to.s&in Aqi Esteqimat
'AbbU Juribch"i & Moh.

Ebrahim Sen'at

L&hijin Electriclty Arbib Kelkhosrou
Rice c1eanmg oar8kub liliris
Rice df"ylng, 9 plants verlous peraons
Tea factory St..te
Tea factory,S pllnb various persons

Palliavi' Wh_t mill Abflshomi Comp.
Timber 1'i.fi."os & Co.
Ice makmg Idem
Electricity (not speciliedl

Leng.,Ud Cotlon dryers, 8 plants vanous pe.rsons

Soltinibid

ElectriCity Sehe.massoltin Bay«t

• Co.
Pamt, dyIng,

so«p making Tivtinjiin



Bandar Jaz Timber simon
Cotton cleaning to
electricity 'Abdouih ai"samiyan
Cotton cleaning/soap maklflg

leolton seed press/limber Kerbeli.'i Moh. Hoselfl
Aldwin

L

Shatlrud

Lunnan

Kord
Mahallah

Gernesh

Teppeh

Ashraf

Hamadan

KiShin

Cotlon cleaning

Electricltv (tor cm8ma,
mIll and lemonade
makIng)
Colton cleafllng
Colton ginning In
Ja/Ofm dlstnel

Electnclty

ElectriCIty

EJectrielty
Cotton 91nl1lng
(waterl

Colton ginning (water)
14 smali plants
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Colton ginnIng

ElectrICIty
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RussIan State
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~drq & Co.
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l:IiiJJ 'AbdolkarTm ...mTnT
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Sortin Hea'ilmoddfn

Ai"glleblyi'"n

Sigrid Mirti"nlyina

':lijJ SIlyyed Ki.~8m

Has.IIIT

n.n.

Rostamkal~ Bro$.

tiaji Ni~erolmamil.k

Sharifi & Co
':lii.1J ':!Uan PaftaYl'[ldltl

Ketkhosrou Jampijr Parsi
,eo

Hijj Taq; Aqi-YB Teqavi
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Electncity
011 pressing &

soap making

Electricity

Electnclty
COtton ginning

Shnne

RussIan Cotton COrnJ»nY

State for the shnne

Qanoid & UUnlClpa.hly

C1&n~ & Munlelpahly

ylllioU$ persollsl 1 Idle

the rest operate dunng

4 month, per yeal

Qll.f\nad <\ MUniCIpality

Qannid <\ Mrrzi Gholi"m
Hoseln chibizT & co.

Qanoid Comp. &

Municipality

FiSheries compo

Mr. aannid

SOURCE: K8ihio. 1311/1932, vol.2, 301-08; Pars Agency, (bJ

162-67
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